Lose your job through no fault of
your own?

We can help

The Dislocated Worker Program can help people who have lost their job, through no fault of their own, return to
work with similar wages and benefits.

Services available for individuals being laid off:
› Access to training
› One-on-one sessions with a career specialist
› Job search assistance
› Help with other services that support your career success

CareerForceMN.com
FIND a CareerForce location near you at CareerForceMN.com/locations
EXPLORE occupations and set career goals that match your interests and skills
SEARCH thousands of open positions in Minnesota
CareerForce is an equal opportunity employer and service provider.

How can CareerForce help me?
Career planning and counseling
› Information on well-paying occupations that are in demand
› Online interest and skills assessment to find the right career path for you
› Help setting career goals and determining next steps
› Workshops to help you with career planning and your job search

Job search assistance
› Resume revision, interview preparation and networking assistance
› Connection to education resources, including Engish as a Second Language (ESL) instruction and
Adult Basic Education
› Job clubs and career fairs

Education and training support for qualified individuals
› Training to earn a degree, certification or license
› Assistance with workplace effectiveness skills
› Training to develop new skills in a new field

Support services
› Assistance with expenses such as transportation or family care to help you achieve employment
or training goals

How do I get help?
› Call 651-259-7537 | 866-213-1422 | TTY: 651-296-3900 | Email: deed.dw@state.mn.us
› Visit one of our CareerForce locations CareerForceMN.com/locations or one of our
non-profit partners CareerForceMN.com/partners-list

This information is available in alternative formats for people with disabilities by calling 651-259-7501 (voice) or by using your preferred relay service.
CareerForce is an equal opportunity employer and service provider. CareerForce is a proud partner of the American Job Center network.
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